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Sacsettors to MeFtrlaoa, Smttli Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND. DEiUtKS IN

Cents Farnkhing tioods,
COR.i,SPKING & FRANKLIN STS.,

T.ITlSVaLLE, PA.
Have put la t&e'of the timet eaeonments of

CL01H8& CA8SIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ever offend la the Oil Regleo.

TtYBHTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Alt the Latest end Nobbiest Stlet.

A FULL LINK OF

Gents' tarnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. ;eutre Pa. Friday march. 15.

IttTlne service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A, M. and
$ P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eat free. A oordlal Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Riv. P. TT. ScoriBLD, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preacbinic at 11 o'clock A, M., and TU,

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

retroleum Centre Lodge. No.
T18 I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbU Friday, at 7
ciuck. oignea.

i. E. BOYLES, N. G.
W. A. Killbr, A. Seo'v.
tyPUoe 'nf meeting, Muln St., oppoiile

jaouiiniocc noase.

A. O. Of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
Jn Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon's

A. Glix, M. W.
8. H. Kooker. R.

Gold at 1p.m. 110

The Free Pipe BUI.

A Fret Pipe Bill bat paued the Leglela- -
tnre. bat from an elimination of the mea-

sure w believe It to be tread. It la en-

cumbered with the following proviso, wbick
tbe Pittsburgh MaUaaye wac lacked to It
by Mr. McJunkee member of Assembly
from this county:

"Provided, That no line of pipe shell be
laid under authority ot tbls aet within five
miles ef tbe State line for the purpose of
carrying oil ont of the Stale, and that tbe
owners, producers and shippers of all oil In-

tended tor Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
Tort, usiog pipe laid under tbls set, shall
give preference to Hoes of rosd traveling
tbe greatest distance in this Stale at tbe
same rates of transportation."

It looks to os as though this so tailed
free Pips BUI bsd been passed more in tbe
Interest of the Pennsylvania Railroad than
of tbe oil producers, as every one knows

that line Is tbe longest one In the State, and
consequently the name might as well have

teen Inserted. Mr. MoJ. mey be all right
oa tbs subject, but there Is something rotten

bout the bill, "which tbe same" smells
exceedingly strong. What we wsnt is a
Free Pipe Bill about as stated below:

To the Honorable the Senate and House of
Kepretenlaiwes t venerai Assemaig met:
Tbe undersigned, citizens ot Pennsylvania,

would respectfully demand that tbe reetrte-tion- s

and conditions attached to tbe Free
Pi tie Bill be repented.

Nothing short of tbls action will be satis-
factory. We want a Free Pipe Bill la fact
as well as in name.

Give us a free pipe bill but do not insult
us by palming off patebed up bill which
shows soapUolty with the enemy on the
face of It. Can Mr. McJnnkio explain tbe
whys and wherefores tbereoff A good many
people hereabouts would like to know.

Tbe producers of the Ninth District met
I RyuA Farm, y, for the parpose of
tenting delegates totbe Petroleum Produ-

cer's Union. Tbsy an heart and soul In

the good work.

The Pltbel Valley Railroad, rnnnlng be-

tween Oleopolls aod Plthole, bat beta put-ing-

new passenger catches sod btggage
art. s l

Tb Pittsburgh Commercial, of yesterday,
comet oat wllhtwomtionbrtdlns: The
Free Pipe Bill n Law; Settlement of tbe
Difficulty io tbe Oil Region," fte. Won
der If the Commercial editor is green enough
for a moment to think that tbe people of the
oil regions are Incapable of seeing through
bis labored efforts to plaster np tbe South
Improvement Co., and make bis resders
believe that all Is quiet la tbe oil region,
and the producers have given themselves
up, body and soul, to tbe monopoly. Such
Is not tbe ease. Tbe difficulty Is not settled,
oor will It be, until tbe vast scheme of plun
der le crushed out, aod Its Instigators,
agents, subsidized newspapers, rotten rail-

road corporations, and ring of outlaws are
made to know tbey oennot control tbe free
men of the oil region of Pennsylvania. Tbe
Commercial is a good newspaper, and bss
always been popular in this region but its
recent course is fast making enemies for II

hereabouts, which faot it will discover ere
long. Until recently we bad always given
the Pittsburgh papers the credit of being
untrammelled and outspoken on every sub
ject; bat their action on tbe monopoly ques
tion shows plainly ibst tbey are in tbe In-

terest of the So. Im. Co. Let tbem con-

tinue en la tbe same way. We shall see
who will be the winners In tbe game
whether right shall triumph, or a great
wrong bring tbe people of this regloo level
with tbe dust Let enr people judge as to
whethsr tbe press of Pittsburgh hsve ssted

nn Iho annam" In 1Mb Imtuipt.nft mihr
be Chsrrytree township election takes

piece to-d-ay.

"Leaves hsve tbeir timo to fail,
And Sowers to wither at the north-wtn-d's

breath,
And stars lo set but si',

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, eh!
Death."

Another family circle has been made des-

olate, and another Infant spirit has taken
Its flight to tbe "land beyond the silver
moonbeams and tbe stars of night"; beyond
tbe chilling winds and storms of earth;
Its tiny feet have "olimbed tbe golden stair
and passed to tbe shining strand over the
river." Died, on Thursday, Maroh Uth,
Ellen, Infant daughter of Frank' and Ellen
O'Neil, aged 3 years.

The Sontb Improvement Company has not
Interfered with the clothing trade of S. Se-b-

who continues to sell men and boys,
clothing as cheap as ever. He has just re.
turned from New York with a large aod
complete stock of spring and summer cloth
tog, such as elegant silk bats of tbe latest
London and Paris styles, spring overcoats,
gents' furnishing goods, and a lull line o
clothing suitable for all. Our old friend
Morris is always on band to show customers
tbe goods. Give tbem a call.

Tbe aew;Miller Bumper and platform are.
belng'lntroduced on tbe Oil Creek railroad.
The Improvement raises tbe platform on a
level with the earfloor, and .leave no apse
between tbe ears.

Tbe "Widow's Home" a charitable Insti
tution or the I O. of O. F. Is to be located
in Meadville, on ground donated by Wm
Reynolds, Esq., adjoining bis residence.
He agrees to donate three acres, and sell
the Association at much more as it may
want.

The Phillips, Boy lei Leslie well, on tbe
Krautzer Lease, CasbUp, which started up
some days age at tbe rate ot 160 barrels per
day, but Oiled up with sand and ceased pro-

ducing, has been cleaned nut and etarted
np agalo, and is now yielding 70 barrels per
dsy and Increasing.

Stsver, who killed young Gibson, In tbe
affray at Rynd Farm, a few days since, has
been committed teiall at Franklin to await
trial lor inuider. He is evidently a harden-e-

wretch. Before going dwwa. be went in.
to Joba Wallace's store, purchased a bait
dozen cigars, coolly proceeded lo light one,
at tbe same time boaeliagof bis crime. It
le to be boped justice will be meted out to
him, as be is a dangerous charter to be at
largo.

Wadswortb speaks ef
"A creature not too bright or good
For unman uature's daily food,"
and bad be lived In Petioleunr Centre be
would probably have said something about
those nioe bam eandwiehes to be procured
at Walt A Pugb'a Verandah Saloon. He
might have said a good word about that
fresh lager aod ale, and those nice cigars,
but we leave our readers lo Bud it out lor
themselves, guaranteeing that "the boytri
will treat tbem well.

The Tilusville Courier says that a new
well was struck at Colorado en Friday last,
and commenced pumping at the rate ol Ally
barrel daily, and oa Saturday it bad In
creased to eighty barrels. It is known as

I.Ttoumsec Ns. 2.

Coma, come, Spring, if this Is your Idea

f "ethereal mildness," you are a fraud,
and deserve to be kicked out of the

The working elassesju the oil regions are

highly iodignant at tbe Southern Improve-
ment Company. Tbe laboring men have

been furnished constant and profitable em-

ployment by tbe oil producers for years.

Having bear! that a set or capital lets, idlers

and political tricksters have attempted to

Mb tbem ad the producers of their profits,

tbeir iodlgnatloa has been fully aroused and

a determination manifested to defend tbeir
own rights and those of their employers at
all hazards. If it not strange such a feeling

should exist Laborers and producers came

into tbls region, labored day and night, ex-

pended their money to tbe Itst dollar and

made operating for oil a profitable business.

To see vile speculators wbo have never
Invested a dollar or spent a day's labor la
tbe business forming combinations to rob

them or tbe profits or tbeir bard earned fields

of labor Is enough lo arouse their indig-

nation and cans them to threaten eternal
vengeoce upon the beads of those wbo
have attempted to oppress tbem. Railroad
companies and other incorporated monopo-

lies, who combine together to rob the people
or their wealth will And when It it toe late,
perhaps, that tbey cannot make cat's pawe
or ell producers, tbe laborers ; nndar their
employ and others interested in the bnsl-nss- s.

Oilman's Jonrnal.

FoREtox Pitrolecm Tbadb. The stock
of oil in Bremeo, Antwerp, Hamburg, Rot
terdam and Amsterdam, on the 10 ult., was

L380.718 barrels, and 10,720 cases, sgaiast
300,200 barrels and 27,658 cases, In 1871.

iu waava eivrv ana ixpecwu, 90,900 oar--
rels and 1 ,020 cases, against 23,932 barrels
and 1,058 cases, 1871. The decline lo
ocean freights was about balsnoed by fears

f difficulties arising betweeo.tbe United
Slates and Great Britain over the Geneva
Convention.

Oir Eabbtbodt's Toxoub. Euloglmn,
of tbe great National Regenerator of Health,
Plantation Bitters ; ere l on everybody's
tongue. This gratuitous viva voce adver
Using better; thsa sll tbe pald-f- or puffing
to which the owners or bogus bitters are
obliged to resort. It has a spontaneous
benrtlness about It which carries convlo- -
tlon to tbe mind of the auditor. But It Is a
well-know- n faot tbat tbe proprietors of tbe
Plantation Bitters have never relied upon a
newspaper bolstering to establish the success
or a preparation wnlob owes Its astonishing
popularity maioly to tbe oral testimony of
tee inousanas wno nave euner experienced
or been tbe of tbe immense
pbysloal good it baa wrought throughout
ine lengin ana nreaatn or tne laoa.

A. man la. Denver married, but bad to
leave- - Immediately sad unexpectedly lor
Salt Lake City on argent business. He left
his brlds with tears ia bis eyes end a prom
Iso on bis lips. He got there jutt in timeJ
nut to be able to get away. He madejsku
way arowkV.aloog'jvltb Ihe blockaded trains

fWorkirtg with bands, lor every shovel lull of
snow get out wss that moon ebttruoiion re.
moved between him and b it beloved.
When within two hundred miles frm Chey.
enne, tbe foremost train got la to a bigger
snow bank than ever, at which faithful
unto death struck out afoot and walked tbe
two hundred miles In Ave days. He came
In with frozen feet and ears, but his heart
was all right, and ha went on to Denver re
joicing. Atone point he was bated by
wolves sad lost his plug hat la running.
Tbe hat saved bis lire, for tbe wolves bad
oevor seen one before aod stopped to

It a long time. It took them to long
to determine what It was, tbal the heroic
lover got out of reach. He borrowed a red
handkerchief at a laborer's hot and passed
on. Cln. Com. Letter.

An American quack at Marseilles lawmak-

ing a fortune by pretending to sure every
imaginable disease with tbe simple applica-
tion of mesmerizid water. Hundreds of
peop'e of all classes are daily to be seen
waiting anxiously at his door, essh with a
pitcher or decanter of water, which, when It
has passed under hit nyiglo influence, Is
regyded.as yeri fable aqua vital.

An Iodianopolis man it disgusted with
the fair tex. The Journal says: "lie

'stepped a horse and buggy wblch same
lady badJeJt unfebed, cutting and bruit-
ing bira considerably. Tbe lady driver
soon came up, and instead cYinanking blm,
be commenced scolding about tbe dirty

boggy and the muddy lines, and wound up,
by telling him to get some piper and wipe
cfT tbe mud.", ,.') '4..V .t

Many people think just now tbat Masert
Casablanca, tbe boy wbo bad a burning
deck all to himself, was not so badly off
altor all.

A well known author tayt tkat to be al-

ways intending to live a new life, but never
Sod time le set about H, is as If a maa should
put bit eating and drinking and sleeping
from one day tn another until ha Is starved
ahd destroyed.

St Louis lawyers are soon to appear In
black gowns. Tbey think such a costume
will elevate tbeir dignity and Inspire their
irreverent clients with awe.

ItOTESOF THE DAY.
A Philadelphia graveyard caught Ira.

Forty Americaa artists retlde at Rome.

Japan hat imported a German brats band.

Peruvian railways hsve ladles' smoking

cart.
McKean Buchanan is down with paraly

sis at Denver. .

Duluth, Wis., Is to btaltby that it hasn't
got a cemetery.

California laddies and lassies art going

crtzy over wild flowers.

Wballeg on the Lower California coast Is

reported to be ia a flourishing condition.

It Is said that the snow blockade bss cost

the Pacific Railroad Company f25,000 a
day.

Tbe effort to Induce Messrs. Mill and Her.
bert Spencer to visit America this season

has failed.

Local ftotlcea.
8. M. Petteaglll 4c Co. .17

Park Bow, Dew lack, ant Geo. P. Howell A Co
AdfertislDg Ageote, are the sole agents tor the Pe,
troleum Centre DattT Kicoao In tkat dtjr. Ad- -

verMMrs ia that city are reqaeated to leave their
a Tors with either of toe abort hoases

Pictures colored lo India Ink and olt, at
Hempsted A Co's Gallery. jao. 15.

ty Tbe finest Stock of fashionable Hals
the latest styles ever brougbl to town
just received at Alden's.

g9T Tbe Duke Alexis, Crown Prince of
Russia ordered one of tte Nobby flats at

ALDEN'S.

Children's Likenesses taken between
the hours of 10 a m and 2 p m, at Hempsted
& Co's Dsguetrean Gallery. janl3ll.

For Sale or Kent.
The bulldiog lately occupied by A. M.

Sbulia at a Bakery and Grocsry Store. En-
quire of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jao 30-t- f.

Cff Cat I and examine those fashionable
Hals aod Caps just received at

leb. tl-- tl A. ALDEN'S.

LIVE AND LET L1VE1
Jast received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Store. 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est cub prices! o29-t- f.

Now Is tbe lime lo buy Hats and
Caps cheap at the Jamestown Clothing
Store.

Llfe-tlz- e Rembrandt pictures taken at
Hempsted A Co't Gallery.

U"A lot or old papert for sale at this
office. If

tV Now is tb time to porches Winter
Clothing cheap, and A. ALDEN'S Is tbe
place. . jsnlStf.

W Latest styles tf New York, PMIsdel-phl- a

and Boston Hats and Caps juet receiv-
ed at A. Aldea'aJameslowa Clothlog Store.

tVfi&FFNEY keeps constantly on
band Scotch Ale and London Porter, espee
ally for family use.

t" Ge to the Jamestown Clothing Store
for your Clothing of all kinds. Tbey are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

'Secure tb Shadow 'ere tbe substance
fades," by going to Hempsted A Co's

Gallery, Petroleum 1 Centre, Pa.

tW Beautiful and fashionable Scarfs and
Neck Ties, at ALDEN'S.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity.

I have jnat received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

tJLOTHUVO
Now In tb Oil Country, and can and will
sell cheaper than any other man in town.

to razre fmeitids
I ask yon to call and see before purchas-

ing elsewhere, as it Is lor yonr benefit I sm
doing this. Don't be led astray, but slop and
examine my stock before going to sny otbsr
place. I have taw

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS
Ever before offered in tbe Oil Country.

Also, tbe finest slock or

Gents' Furnishing Goods
In tbe country.

8. SOBF.Ii.

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT ec PteHr Proprietor.

WASHINGTON T.. PET. CENTRE.

Particular attention paid tn the wants of their
and will keep tbe Anest stock of

FRESH LAGER AND ALE.
CBIOVE CIOABB, eVc.

Drop s tid tsc at is our see a,aarteis. oittf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

picmGiLi,LY(iir
Manufacturers ant Dcal.n h.

LOOKING- - GLASSES
Fine Mautel ar.d Nit I notclne Oluua ...

Kratnim a Ffeclalty.

m. ii. cocifSXifr
PI'TTttnnittntf aa 'm a iwutiiiwil. rft

Dealer 1st Iron anal Wnodmachinery, aua work't
mAXITFAfrriJIlF-.ttk- t ana.

TIs cone'antljr nn hand a comnlete .lock nrT,'.

woodworlh Flalnrre a stwiiTii A
lor drooler, and I'rlca. i--"

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE M

WiCtrfVniHAunnoumumj DT.(

PETROLEUM CBNTEE,

PENK'A.

W. D. DOUOE, Proprietor.
leepe constantly ofthand ths choicest brmli

Wines, Liquors k Ciprs,
ofal klnes.

Warm Meal at all Ilonn,
WILD 0AM B TN ITS SEASON.

COY8TEE8
ecrtTfd dally and sened np In enr ntyle imgar If jou went to pet a gnod .qnare itimI. rmof Lager to wash tt down, and a nice Ugar iv

W. D. DODOa
Petroleum Centre, March It, 187A u

Agents "Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF JAMES FISH

it. aihrarlna; also sl Mwrchn and For.

train of M its ManvSelU. Htokex. draw. ind.rh b

Oonld, Tweed and nthrra. Ontwlli an; boot a
tne mantel, over 600 pages, r.ud forcireiiluiiti
b.rm io

liOBBS Ac MeCOLIiVW,
lMMih-- r, TlTUSVILLK.Pi.

r.b. H im.

Emel Zedwicbf
("LITTLE JOE. ) I

BOOT AND SHOE MAKE!,

Has been established In Petrolsera Outre for tt
pa.t three learstandaas the name of

Making the llcat Fll and Flaeif
Boot la I ha Oil Regions.

He is constantly receiving orders from ether M
tlone of Ihe Oil Hefions.

Bs eoastanllt keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e Boots & Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AJD GAITERS.

CAfilV AMD SET
JOlf EM Kir tRDW1CH.

a. WBiTaose, vans. uvs, etui. r. itui
o; b. wexrr, ton d. emuwr.

Wm Wtff. Im i Ot

IMPORTEB AND DEALERS IN

sign
Three doors above St. Charle. HoU,i

PiritPJtlRSR. FEMM.
Invite the attennon of boyne to their Spring
which, In selection and price, is anauepaaKd in im

S bey are Agent for American File 0- -
paiiT celebrated a nee ana ssptnetting ana HaeKititT, ru l. WIIMIta

HawkaworltrJEIIlBOU Co (''
Mteel, Flllevnrgft ateel, Cacfca, "
91 am. nr. nntn ar mannitv.KiirflFB vfsjeat.

IF YOB. WANT A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,

FIXE PAIR OF BOOTS,

STYLISH PAIR OF BOOT

GO TO J A. PLANTBi

WatUainitoa St, Petroleum Centra

BOOTS BENT C. a . to eny puw ,S,,'I,

H.Kione -

tlSIIElt NOIUU&

GENERAL MACHINISTS
" A wMt.nln all kmdt of

WELL TOOLS As FIXTUBE
Neeeeeatv Icr patting oovm .SffStJk
Wells. In connection with our
e have a large and conventea

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Owfeellltteeror MANUFACTURING rs

excelled by any Shop la the Oil fl0?!fer.cuW.
.STloo- - r ait$t,opwite

im WISHES NOBKIft

flpera Bouse
U SALOON!

Tnneher, Prop"'
Under the Opera Boose, he roleoa Cjnl --

FRESH LAOfK received dflilyand , jf
drasehl LU90B a all boure. Tnep
WInVs, ALB8, c, and tte
QARHeonsUntly on band. My -i- i
public are rctrally tave4 ft pej roesjjj


